With mining technology and mechanization degree being improving, fully mechanized caving mining technology (FCM) has become a main method for thick coal seam extraction in China. However, roof-coal caving characteristics in turn restrict its recovery efficiency, especially for the coal seam with complicated structure (CCS), that is, the coal seam comprises hard or soft coal and gangue. In order to explore the key factors influencing the roof-coal caving and recovery characteristics, related research work has been conducted as follows: firstly, a mechanical model of CCS has been established, which indicates the strength of the coal and gangue will directly affect the roof-coal recovery. Meanwhile, based on the geological settings of Qinyuan coal mine, numerical simulation on roof-coal caving law under different thicknesses of hard or soft coal and gangue has been performed using UDEC software. e results show that the maximum principal stress will increase with the increase of mining depth, making the roof-coal to break easily. Furthermore, the range of the plastic zone of the top coal and the damage degree of the top coal increase with the increase of mining depth. Physical modeling results show that when an extraction-caving ratio is 1, the number of times the coal arch forms is 0.43 at every caving, up to a maximum of 3; the number of times coal arch forms with an extractioncaving ratio of 2 is 4.65 times larger than that with an extraction-caving ratio of 1. e probability of coal arch formation with an extraction-caving ratio of 3 is minimal, about 0.4, which is due to that the arch span is large and the curvature is small, so it is difficult to form a stable arch structure. According to the mechanical characteristics of roof-coal in Qinyuan coal mine, deep-hole blasting technique has been used to reduce the fragments of roof-coal crushed. e results show that this technique can effectively improve the recovery of roof-coal.
Introduction
ick coal seam (≥3.5 m) reserves account for 45% of coal reserves in China, which has great advantages in terms of resource reserves [1] [2] [3] [4] . In recent years, with the improvement of FCM technology, it has been the main method for thick coal seam extraction [5] [6] [7] [8] . is technique mainly involves two steps: first, a layer of coal with a thickness of 2-3 m at the bottom will be mined using the conventional mining method; then, under the action of mining stope pressure, the coal unmined at the high layer (roof-coal) will be fragmented and recovered by the function of self-gravity [9] [10] [11] [12] . As the main method for thick coal seam extraction [13] [14] [15] , FCM has main advantages of high production, high efficiency, less roadway excavation, low energy consumption, etc. [16, 17] .
erefore, it has a wide application prospect in China [18, 19] .
Although this technique has the mentioned advantages, it also has obvious shortcoming of caving problem [20] [21] [22] , which not only directly affects the difficulty of roof caving and recovery but also determines the applicability of this technology in certain geological conditions and provides key parameters for this technology and then effectively improves the roof-coal recovery [23] [24] [25] [26] .
ere are major factors affecting roof-coal caving, including the uniaxial compressive strength (σ c ), the thickness of coal seam, the development of joint fractures in coal seam, etc. e strength of coal seam mainly reflects the self-ability to resist damage, which determines the fragmentation degree of roof-coal under the action of mining stope pressure. And the fragmentation degree of roof-coal will directly affect the roof-coal recovery. During the extraction of hard coal, due to that the mining stope pressure cannot effectively fragment the roof-coal, the roof-coal blocks are too large to reach the requirement of top coal caving, which will reduce the roof-coal recovery [27] [28] [29] [30] .
in top coal is a pseudo-top, and it is difficult to control it from falling in the tail of the bracket, which will lead to direct crushing ahead of the top; it would mix with the top coal when released to the coal outlet, through which not only the coal quality will be affected but also a large number of top coal will be lost in the goaf; overthick top coal is hard to be fully loose in the top control area, so it is difficult to fall in the falling area. In particular, with the gradual increase in the thickness of coal seams being exploited, the mine pressure in the fully mechanized subsidence stope is becoming more intense. Whether the large-scale top coal body can be broken, fallen, or released under the action of mine pressure, the height of the fully mechanized top coal caving face can be achieved. e production rate has become a key technical problem that restricts the use of fully mechanized sublevel caving mining in extremely thick coal seams and even thick coal seams [19, [31] [32] [33] .
According to on-site observations, the weakest surface of the coal affected by top coal caving in fully mechanized top coal caving face is the joints, bedding, and fractures of coal. Obviously, coal seams with joints and fissures developed have poor integrity of the coal body, and the overall strength is reduced. e top coal is easily broken under the influence of supporting pressure. At the same time, the more dense the fissures are, the more easily the top coal is broken, and the smaller the degree of eruption is, the more favorable it is to release, that is, the better the release of top coal, and vice versa [33] [34] [35] . In addition, the top coal caving is also related to the period of the roof, the depth of the coal seam, the hardness of the coal seam, the amount of sand, and the filling factor.
In recent years, with the development of science and technology, more and more advanced technological methods have been introduced into the research of fully mechanized caving mining [36] . Especially in the aspect of evaluation, many advanced calculation theories and methods are gradually introduced into the top coal evaluation. For example, the gray-fuzzy evaluation method is used to study that the steep seam coal can be relegated and fuzzy mathematics theory is used to classify the caving of top coal under different coal seam conditions [37] . Chen et al. [38] used the basic concepts of damage mechanics to describe the relationship between damage and release of top coal; Wang et al. [39] used the artificial intelligence as a reference to establish an artificial neural network process of top coal disruptive identification in steep-inclined coal caving roof caving. e above new theories and methods not only have their own characteristics but also have their certain deficiencies. For example, the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method often requires certain subjectivity and randomness when determining the degree of membership and giving different weight to each index. e artificial neural network method has some shortcomings in slowing convergence rate, easy falling into local optimum, and hidden layer determination with subjectivity. Support vector machine to determine the boundary anti-interference ability is poor and sensitive to noise data. To this end, we also need to explore a more scientific and effective evaluation method of top coal emission. e factors influencing the runoff of top coal are complex, diverse, and nonlinear, so it is hard to come up with accurate and general discriminant criteria.
At present, fully mechanized top coal caving mining can be applied to coal seams with better geological conditions. During the fully mechanized top coal caving mining of complex structure thick coal seams, due to the presence of entrainment and hard coal, coal seams often have large fracture fragments, difficult top coal release, and poor top coal deployment. In order to study the law of breaking, releasing, and destabilization of top coal with complex structures, this paper selects the representative geology and production conditions of Qinyuan coal mine in Baoji city, China. Adopting the method of combining theoretical analysis, laboratory simulation, and numerical simulation roof breaking and releasing rules of top coal and technical parameters of caving in fully mechanized top coal caving mining with complex structure and thick coal seam, the following studies are conducted:
(1) e research results of predecessors are combined and the breaking characteristics of top coal in fully mechanized caving mining with thick seam of complicated structure are analyzed. In terms of the actual stress conditions of hard coal gangue in the fully mechanized top coal caving mining, the stability of the hard coal gangue (the hard coal delamination or the gangue in the top coal body) is studied; the mechanical model of the corresponding hardened coal gangue is established. Based on this, the crushing effect of the hardened coal gangue and the top coal caving are analyzed. (2) e law of breaking and instability of top coal in fully mechanized top coal caving mining with complicated structure and thick seam is analyzed. y means of discrete element numerical simulation method, stress field, displacement field, and distribution character of the failure field are analyzed emphatically. e crushing effect of top coal and the top coal discharge are analyzed. e law of breaking and destabilization of top coal in fully mechanized top coal caving mining with complicated structure is obtained. (3) e simulation of laboratory bulk as a research method is performed, and the technical parameters of fully mechanized caving mining with thick coal seam with complex structure are studied. Analyze the coal gangue emanation form and top coal falling in the process of arching, and reach the complex structure of the law of the top coal emission. And put forward the corresponding weakening of the top coal in the hard coal gangue technical measures to improve the top coal caving. (4) e geology and production conditions of the N101 fully mechanized caving face in Qinyuan coal mine is combined, and field measurement analysis and research is conducted to verify the research results of this paper.
Mechanical Model of Complicated Structures
Coal seams containing gangue or hard coal are often referred to as complex structural seams. According to the on-site observations and laboratory studies, it is found that, during the fully mechanized top coal caving of complex structure thick coal seams, there is a large difference in the top coal brittleness, which directly leads to the phenomenon that top coal is often difficult to emerge during top coal caving. erefore, the mechanical model of hard coal stratification or vermiculite layer in top coal is established. On the one hand, it can give quantitative explanation of the breaking degree and release of complex structure top coal; on the other hand, it can be used to solve engineering problems (top coal breakage, characteristics of caving and drawing problems, etc.) and propose engineering measures based on theoretical basis.
Deformation Characteristics of Top Coal in Complex
Structures. Regardless of whether the top coal contains holding gangue or hard top coal stratification, as the thickness of the hard strata coal roof in the top coal increases, the overall strength of the top coal increases, and the fracture characteristics of the medium top coal or hard top coal are gradually shown. After the coal body deformation exceeds the peak, the top coal enters the plastic deformation state, and the hard coal gangue may only enter the strength destruction stage. With the development of the damage, the stability of the plastic zone is reduced until the instability.
e length of destabilization depends on the extent of the plastic zone in front of the coal wall, the length of the top beam of the support, and the advancing speed of the working face. e strength of the coal gangue is low, and the granular area of the top coal extends to the front of the coal wall, which is unfavorable for the maintenance of the end face.
e strength of the coal gangue is high, and there is little part of the top coal in the granular region at the rear of the support; that is, there are few broken blocks and particles, and the top coal is very low. It is usually necessary to weaken the hard coal gangue in the top coal, such as deep-hole blasting and top coal water injection to improve the characteristics of top coal caving and drawing in fully mechanized top coal caving mining. In the cavities above the support, the vertical displacement of the top coal is greater than the horizontal displacement. e displacement of the low-strength hard coal gangue is much larger than that of the high-strength hard coal ram, which indirectly reflects the phenomenon that the low-strength coal gangue is broken into granules and the high-hardness coal gangue is broken into blocks. e top coal emission is different.
It is known that the difference in the strength of the hard coal gangue makes the top coal to have different elastic-plastic zoning, resulting in a great difference in the top coal broken block [7, 24] .
e top coal at the coal seam front of the complex structure coal seam is in the triaxial stress state, and the top coal deformation is dominated by the horizontal deformation. For the top coal with high strength and large thickness of hard coal gangue, the crack development of the top coal is relatively weaker than the strength and thickness, while the top coal in the top control area is dominated by the vertical displacement. e top coal with hard-bed coal gangue is not developed in the bedding and the weak side, resulting in difficulty in delamination. e vertical displacement of the top coal is lower than that of the hard coal gangue top coal with low strength, and the deformation is not obvious. Besides, the coal is not fully broken, and the high-strength and thick-layer top coal breaks a large block, causing difficulty in discharge, and even blocking the coal opening.
Stiffness Characteristics of Top Coal in Complicated
Structures.
e damage of the top coal after reaching the peak strength in a complex structure depends on the degree of the top coal deformation, and the size of the top coal deformation is determined by the stiffness of the hard coal and top coal. To simplify the problem, it is assumed that the stiffness of the bracket and the direct top is considered to be large, irrespective of the influence of the bracket and the direct top (Figure 1) . en, the stiffness K m of the hard layer coal gangue K c and the top coal is analyzed.
Assuming that the force in the vertical direction of hard coal gangue and top coal is F and the total compression of top coal is ΔS, the total top coal stiffness is
en,
rough calculation, the compression of hard coal gangue is
at is,
From equation (3), it can be seen that the percentage of top coal deformation increases with the increase in K c /K m . When the stiffness K c of hard coal gangue is less than the top coal stiffness K m , the top coal produces less deformation, while the hard coal tar results in greater deformation, which is beneficial for the cracking of the hard layer coal gangue and the improvement of characteristics of top coal caving and drawing. When the top coal stiffness K m is less than the hard layer coal enthalpy stiffness K c , the hard layer coal tarpaulin will produce less deformation, the old top and direct top rotatory deformation will be absorbed by the top coal, and the top coal will be broken before the hard layer coal gangue. Broken blocks block the coal open or make it Shock and Vibration 3 difficult to break the hard coal gangue, reducing the overall top coal deployment. e comparison of the top coal stiffness K m and the stiffness K c of the hard coal rake has a significant effect on the fracture of the top coal in complex structures.
Stability Analysis of Top Coal in Complex Structures.
e majority of rock formations in coal mines are sedimentary rocks. After mining, most of the surrounding rock in the mining area is dominated by gravity stress fields. e following is a mechanical analysis of the hard coal gangue in the top coal in the self-weight stress field.
e hard-coal coal gangue in the top coal outside the peak area of support pressure ahead of the complex coal seam coal wall is basically in the elastic stage. at is, the hard coal gangue is located in the peak area of the support pressure or in the top control zone. Due to the high strength and hardness of the hard layer coal gangue, with the increase of the top coal load above the support, the top coal enters the plastic state under the support pressure, which acts as a cushion for the hard layer coal gangue and makes the top coal relatively complete. erefore, the hard coal gangue is still in the elastic stage. In the hard coal gangue, remove the tiny unit, and it can be treated as an elastic medium; according to the physical equation of the space stress state,
If σ 2 � σ 3 , then
Also know
Substituting (5) into (6):
When finishing the hard layer coal gangue medium to reach the ultimate state of damage, the elastic fracture stress formula is as follows:
where σ 1 and σ 3 are the vertical and lateral stresses of hard coal gangue, respectively; σ c is the uniaxial compressive strength of the hard coal gangue; and μ is Poisson's ratio of the hard coal gangue. From equation (8) , it can be seen that the elastic fracture stress value of hard coal gangue increases with the increase in unidirectional compressive strength and lateral stress. e formula can be translated into
Similarly, the formula for the elastic fracture stress at the top stage of the coal body in front of the coal wall is
where σ 1 ′ and σ 3 ′ are the top coal vertical and lateral stresses, respectively; σ c ′ is the unidirectional compressive strength of the top coal; and μ ′ is Poisson's ratio of the top coal.
In the case that the hard coal gangue is combined with actual field data, the values are σ c = 35 MPa, μ = 0.3, K = 3, c = 2500 kN/m 3 , and H = 520 m. rough calculation, KcH = 39 MPa and σ 1 = 41 MPa.
From the data calculation under hard coal conditions, it can be inferred that, under the effect of mining stress, the abutment pressure peak is greater than the numerical value of the elastic fracture stress of hard coal gangue. e crack density of the hard coal gangue will not expand and the stress value of the block broken in advance will not be reached. e soft coal above the hard coal gangue is also taken as
, and H � 520 m. rough calculation, KcH � 39 MPa and σ 1 ′ � 34 MPa. From the calculation of data under soft coal conditions, we can see KcH > σ 1 ′ ; that is, when the peak bearing pressure is greater than the soft coal elastic fracture stress value, the crack density of the hard coal gangue expands and penetrates and the overall strength decreases, breaking into irregular blocks in advance.
From the analysis, it can be known that whether the top coal in a complex structure contains a clamp or a hard top coal, the elastic fracture stress value of a hard coal seam is usually greater than the elastic fracture stress value of the top coal. at is,
e comparison between the peak pressure of support pressure and the elastic rupture stress value of soft coal gangue shows whether the hard coal gangue is cracked or not, and it is difficult to describe the degree of rupture.
e uniaxial compressive strength values of hard coal gangue and soft coal are fixed, and the concept of rupture factor is introduced, namely, the ratio of the peak value of the leading support pressure and the uniaxial compressive strength. e value is
where i is the hard coal failure factor and i ′ is the soft coal fracture factor. 
Shock and Vibration
When the support pressure peak value KcH is 39 MPa, the hard coal in the hard coal slag is selected as the representative study. e uniaxial compressive strength σ c , the hard coal fracture coefficient i, and the soft coal fracture coefficient i ′ are shown in Table 1 .
As can be seen from Figure 2 , the hard coal failure coefficient i and the soft coal rupture factor i ′ are strongly related to their respective compressive strength values and are exponentially related. While hard coal, usually σ c ≥ 30 MPa; when σ c ≥ 30 MPa, the hard coal failure factor i in the hard coal gangue has a maximum of 1.3. at is, as the value of the uniaxial compressive strength of hard coal increases, i decreases, and the closer to the maximum, the larger the i, the better the cracking effect of the hard coal. While soft coal, usually σ c ≤ 10 MPa; when σ c � 10 MPa, the soft coal fracture coefficient i ′ has a minimum value 3.9; that is, as the uniaxial compressive strength of soft coal decreases, i ′ increases, and the farther away from the minimum, the better the soft coal crushing effect.
Top coal working face stress concentration coefficient K is generally taken from 2 to 3. Similarly, it can be concluded that when the stress concentration factor is taken from other values in the same depth, the hard coal fracture coefficient i and the soft coal rupture factor i ′ have the same linear correlation with their respective compressive strength values, and they also have an exponential function relationship. e larger the fracture coefficient i, the better the crushing effect of the hard layer coal gangue and the release of the top coal; the larger the crumple factor i′, the better the crushing effect of the soft top coal and the characteristics of top coal caving and drawing.
Under the certain conditions of the leading bearing pressure peak KcH, the soft coal fracture coefficient i ′ is a fixed value, and the smaller the value of i ′ − i, the smaller the difference in the breaking block of hard coal and soft coal, and the better the crushing effect. Both have gone through the process of fracture development and penetration, and then through the deformation of the top of controlled top area, the entire change process of the mechanics shows that there is little difference between the breaking of the hard coal gangue and the top coal. e hard layer coal gangue rupture coefficient i is a fixed value. e larger the value of i ′ − i, the smaller the difference in the breaking layer degree between the hard layer coal gangue and the soft coal, the better the crushing effect, otherwise the difference in the broken lumping degree is large, and the top coal is spread out poorly. When the hard coal gangue breaking block is larger, the arch structure is easily formed during the dropping process and the coal opening, which hinders the normal flow of the top coal. Due to the large difference in the block size, the flow rate is not balanced. It is disadvantageous to flow and recovery of the top coal.
Numerical Simulation Study
e discrete element method was firstly proposed by Cundall. P. A. in 1971 as a discontinuous medium numerical analysis method. It can both simulate the movement of the block after the force and simulate the deformation state of the block itself.
In this paper, the numerical simulation program UDEC is used to simulate the stress, strain, and displacement of the top coal during the fully mechanized top coal caving mining in the thick seam with complex structure. Its advantages lie in the fact that firstly, discrete rock masses allow large deformations, allowing sliding along joint surfaces, turning and falling out of the joints, and secondly, new contacts can be automatically identified during the calculation process. e simulated coal seam thickness is 8.7 m, of which the mining height is 2.3 m and the coal laying height is 6.4 m. Because the object of simulation analysis is complex structure top coal, in order to improve the calculation accuracy, the top coal in the middle part of the model is encrypted, the top coal contains a hard layer coal gangue, and the model divides the hard coal gangue in the coal seam. For the upper, middle, and lower cases, the top coal in the fully mechanized top coal caving face was simulated to be fractured and unstable. Here, the hard coal gangue is regarded as a hard continuous medium. e control resistance of the top control zone is constant resistance, and the support control distance is 4 m.
Determination of the Model Geometry.
e top coal is soft coal. When the thickness of the hard coal gangue is 1.5 m, the divisional degree is 1. 
Selection of Rock Mechanics Parameters.
According to the geological conditions of the actual working face, the surrounding rock mechanics parameters are selected, as shown in Tables 2 and 3 . is is related to the overburden gravity ( ch). In order to facilitate the study, the distribution of the load is simpli ed as a uniform load.
e upper boundary condition is the stress boundary condition:
Lower boundary conditions: the lower boundary condition of this model is the bottom plate, which is simpli ed as a displacement boundary condition. It can move in the x direction, and the y direction is a xed hinge support, that is, v 0.
Boundary conditions on both sides: the boundary conditions on both sides of this model are solid coal rock Figure 3 re ects the vertical stress distribution in front of the coal wall with di erent thicknesses and hard coal seams. From this, it can be seen that the vertical stress has played a role in destroying the top coal of the complex structure, and this determines the degree of fracture when the top coal reaches the top of the coal wall. e vertical stress of 7 m∼16 m in front of the 1.5 m thick hard-coal coal gangue coal wall is in the peak position, that is, the peak support pressure area. e vertical stress increases quickly from 16 m to 24 m in front of the coal wall, and the vertical stress gradually goes to the original rock stress at 24 m. e vertical stress at 18 m in front of the 0.5 m thick hard coal gangue coal gangue reaches the peak point, and the vertical stress is less than the 1.5 m thick vertical boring coal gangue stress value. e peak zone is 0.5 m thick, and hard coal gangue is at and far from the coal wall. It can be seen that the supporting pressure of the 1.5 m thick hard coal gangue shows the distribution characteristics of the abutment pressure of the hard top coal, and the supporting pressure of the 0.5 m thick hard tar coal gangue shows the distribution characteristics of the abutment pressure of the hard top coal. Figure 4 shows the distribution of shear stress in different layers of coal seams with 1.5 m thickness and di erent strengths. From the analysis and comparison in Figure 5 , the maximum shear stress value of the 1.5 m thick medium-hard layer coal gangue is higher than the maximum shear strength value of 4.58 MPa, and the breaking e ect of hard coal gangue and top coal is good, and the high-strength coal gangue develops the shear stress. Basically, the pressureshear stress occurs, and the tensile shear stress region is small. e tensile shear stress and the compressive shear stress of the medium-strength hard coal gangue exist. Figure 5 shows the maximum and minimum principal stress di erence curves for di erent layers of 1.5 m thick medium-strength hard-coal coal gangue. Shear stress can be expressed as a function of the relationship between the maximum principal stress and the minimum principal stress.
e strength of the top coal and hard layer coal gangue in the peak support pressure area continuously decreases. When the hard coal gangue is in the lower part of the top coal, the main stress di erence is the largest. At this time, the hard coal gangue is a ected by the large shear layer coal gangue. e main stress di erence is the largest. at is, the shear fracture occurs, the principal stress (maximum principal stress and minimum principal stress) in the control top area reduces rapidly, the overall rigidity also reduces, the breaking block is small, and the breaking e ect is good, which make the top coal to fall smoothly. When the hard coal gangue is in the middle and upper part of the top coal, the variation of the principal stress di erence is lower than that in the lower. e hard coal gangue has a poor breaking e ect, a large block size, or a cantilever structure, resulting in poor top coal deployment.
As shown in Figure 6 (a), the maximum principal stress of the top coal in the 1.5 m thick medium-hard layer coal gangue with depth H 320 m is 8 m away from the coal wall. When the burial depth is H 520 m, the maximum principal stress of the top coal is 6 m away from the coal wall, and when the burial depth is H 720 m, the maximum principal stress of the top coal is 11 m away from the coal wall. With the increase in the depth of the top coal, the maximum principal stress value also increases, but the plastic mobility of the top coal increases, the bearing capacity decreases, and the maximum principal stress decreases with the depth H 720 m.
As shown in Figure 6 (b), with the increase of the depth of the top coal, the maximum principal stress value also increases. Under the condition of burial depth of H 720 m, the top coal in the area of 8 to 10 m in front of the coal wall cannot withstand the old top. e slewing pressure reduces the maximum principal stress.
Displacement Field Analysis.
In the case of upper hard coal gangue, the subsidence rate of the top coal with small breaking block is faster than that of the hard layer coal gangue with large breaking fragment, while the top coal block reaches the coal before the hard coal lumping block ( Figure 7) . ere has no e ect on the release of top coal. In the middle hard layer coal gangue condition, the top coal below the hard coal gangue is smoothly and quickly released with the shift frame, the middle hard layer coal gangue forms the delamination, and the intermediate hard gangue coal gangue breaks insu ciently and breaks the fragmentation degree big. Because the lower speed of the hard coal gangue block is slower than that of the top coal, it will hinder the top coal body, and the top coal above the hard coal gangue will lag behind. erefore, the top coal will have poor caving characteristics. 
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A vertical displacement of 0.5 m thick highstrengthhard-coal coal gangue is shown in Figure 8 . When the upper hard coal gangue is above the top control zone, the vertical displacement of each layer of top coal is larger and the di erence is small. Similarly, while the top coal is broken fully, the existence of the upper hard coal gangue does not a ect the release of the top coal. When the hard coal gangue is in the middle position, its vertical displacement with the upper coal is basically the same, which is obviously less than the vertical displacement of the lower coal, which indicates that the middle hard coal gang prevents the deformation of the upper coal. And it a ects the ow of the upper top coal but does not a ect the lower top coal. e vertical displacements of the upper and lower top coal with di erent depths in the 1.5 m thick mediumstrength hard coal gangue are shown in Figure 9 . As can be seen from that, with the increase of mining depth, the greater the vertical displacement of the top coal in the same layer, the greater the deformation of the top coal, the higher the destruction of the top coal, and the better the deployment of the top coal. e vertical deformation of the top coal in the top control area is greater than the top coal deformation in front of the coal wall because the deformation of the top coal in front of the coal wall is dominated by the horizontal displacement.
Sparse Similarity Simulation

Basic Principles and Methods.
e dissociation model experiment combined with the site conditions of the coal mine, according to the similarity theory, designed the model with certain similarity ratio in the laboratory, measured the model data, and analyzed them.
Geological and production conditions of the N101 fully mechanized top coal caving face in Qinyuan coal mine: (1) the coal seam is a special thick coal seam, and the top coal thickness changes greatly; (2) the coal seam is directly topped with a mudstone coal and rock interbed with a thickness of 1.57 m; the direct bottom is a mudstone with a thickness of 1.29 m; the bottom of the coal seam, the coal seam, and the roof have a lower strength and is a "three soft" coal seam; (3) the structure of the coal seam is complex, and the soft and hard are di erent. e top coal in each layer of the coal seam is top-bottom coal (soft coal), top-middle top coal (hard coal), and medium top coal (soft coal) from top to bottom along the thickness direction. Middle and lower top coal (hard coal) and lower top coal (soft coal) are as shown in Figure 10 ; (4) the average coal thickness in the working face is 8.7 m, the mining height is 2.3 m, and the top coal thickness is 6.4 m; (5) work face bracket adopts ZF5500/17/ 28HQ-type anti-four-barlow-cutting top coal support. In the mechanized top coal caving face, the formation of the top coal crushing block is the result of overburden rock bearing pressure, old roof rotation deformation, and repeated support of the support. e destruction of top coal is developed from the bottom-up. e lower coal is supported by pressure of the larger support. e degree of fragmentation above the support is smaller than that of the upper fragment. At the same time, due to the presence of highstrength hard top coal in coal seams, the fragmentation of hard coal seams is larger than that of soft coal seams, but at the same time, the fragmentation of soft coals at upper positions is larger than that of lower soft coals. Table 4 shows the top coal fragmentation at di erent levels measured on the site of the N101 fully mechanized top coal caving face.
Model Establishment.
e frame size used in the experiment is 130 cm in length and 12 cm in width. e width of the top coal support used in the site is 1.5 m. Considering the content of the study and the number of coal deposits per model, the width of the model frame is taken as the width of the two simulated supports in the model. at is, the width of the simulated support is 6 cm. erefore, the geometric similarity between the model and the prototype is C l 6/ 150 1 : 25.
Two angle steels are erected on the level of the coal opening, and a 2.4 cm wide steel bar is laid on it to simulate the shear depth of the coal face of the working face; in the model experiment, each strati ed layer was laid horizontally, and gray coal with di erent particle sizes was selected for the top coal, and a thin black marker layer stone was laid between soft and hard top coal layers. e top and bottom layers of the direct roof are selected from di erent particle sizes and di erent color stones, respectively, red and white, as shown in Figure 11 . Speci c actual dimensions and model dimensions are shown in Tables 5 and 6 , respectively.
In the model making process, the front of the model is covered with plexiglass, and the rear is xed with layered angle steel. In order to simulate the on-site coal caving process, a special low-level caving coal support was used to simulate the actual propulsion and coal-discharging process.
e weighted volume of the top coal and the direct roof in the model experiment was calculated in the natural state (see Table 7 for data).
During the experiment, 10 cm was left on each side of the model to eliminate the boundary e ect, and taking into account the control roof distance of the support, the effective length of the model coal drop test is 90 cm, then the number of coal throwing for each experiment of three coal placement steps � 90/14.4 � 6 times. Because three models of coal caving can be experimented on a single model, the experiment of the top coal emission law of the three-soft complex structure coal seam only needs to lay a model.
Experimental Procedure.
e coal laying simulation process is as follows:
(1) Install a coal-spraying support, that is, place the support in the high-elevation space in the lower part of the model (2) Install a baffle to seal the space behind the support (gob) Figure 11 : Overview of the experimental model of complex structure coal seam. (3) Pullout the steel plate above the tail beam of the support and the position of the coal discharge port to allow the top coal to fall (4) Open the bracket window and discharge the top coal (5) While the enthalpy ratio is 1% (the ratio of vermiculite weight to the top coal weight above the coal discharge step), the window is closed (6) Feed the coal support forward, and the shifting distance is a feeding distance of the coal mining machine (7) Pullout a top-protecting coal plate above the support (two times for one time (6)∼ (7); three times for one time (6)∼ (7)) (8) Open the coal opening window to open the coal, when the yttrium content is 1% (the amount of vermiculite accounts for the total mass ratio of the top coal above the step), the window is closed; repeat the process from (6) to (8) Using the electronic balance to weigh the coal and vermiculite weights, the top coal emission rate in the simulation experiment was obtained.
e movement and emission patterns of top coal and scattered vermiculite were observed during the experiment. Analyze the top coal flow and release process in the continuous coal advancement of low coal placement and the coal waste separation line and flow boundary line in the top and bottom coal. Master the shape of the coal gangue flow field under different release technologies.
Similar Simulation Results
Arch during the Top Coal Spill
(1) Form of Arch. During the coal laying process, due to the randomness of the top coal shape and the relative position of the top coal block, the diversity of the form of arching occurs, and the arch is composed of coal blocks of soft and hard top coal. In the process of coal throwing, the arching types of coal boring are mainly the arching of the coal opening and the arching of the coal flow above the support tail beam.
(a) Arch opening: e opening of the coal opening is shown in Figure 12 . e front arch foot rests on the tail beam of the support, and the rear arch foot falls on the coal flute on the border of the coal flow. With the continuous flow and release of top coal, the arch experienced a process of formation, expansion, and direct destruction; at the same time, the shape of the arches, the arc angles of the arch lines, and the constant changes in the spans (arch pitches) have also led to the formation of arches in various forms. In order to reduce the probability of top coal arching, the coal should swing as far as possible to increase the top coal recovery rate, and it can also be broken by arching, but this method will damage the scaffold.
(b) e soft and hard coal flows into the arch above the tail boom: During the process of coal laying, each layered top coal continuously shrinks in the direction toward the coal discharge port, and the soft coal body with the lower string speed and the relatively slow hard top coal body are mutually squeezed along the interface. Friction and uneven sinking result in the stress-balanced arch structure. is arch structure is formed at the interface between soft and hard top coal. As shown in Figure 13 , the impact of the tail beam of the swing support on the arch structure is very small.
(2) Arch Probability. Experimental studies have shown that the probability of arching is the highest in the coal laying process when both are used. e probability of laying coal and arching under different coal laying steps is shown in Table 8 . At the time of pick and place, an average of 0.43 coal arches were built at a time, up to a maximum of 3. e average coal mining and arching were performed twice each time, which was 4.65 times that of one mining and one mining. e probability of arching is the lowest among three mining and one casting, and the average time for coal arching is 0.4 each time. e reason is that the span of the arch is large, the curvature is small, and it is difficult to form a stable arch structure.
Charge Parameters
(1) One Knife One Falling. At the time of one knife one falling (Figure 14) , both the vermiculite and the top coal behind the low-level caving support move toward the coal opening, and the initial coal-bearing boundary line is a quadratic curve. Together with Figure 15 , the speed of white and red gangue migration was greater than that of the middle-upper and middle-low hard top coals; before the hard top coal reached the coal opening, the average recovery rate of hard coal was 27.4%, and the average recovery rate of soft coal was 55.2%. Soft coal deposits have significantly more coal than hard coal. According to the data, the average recovery rate of top coal is 41.2%, the lowest is 19.38%, and the highest is 80.85%, but the overall trend is upward. e recovery rate of top coal is far greater than that of thorium, and the average level of germanium is 3.6%, obviously mixed. e coal deposits in the top, middle, and bottom top coal layers are significantly more than those in the lower, upper, and middle-upper layers; the amount of coal deposited in the upper-level top coal is the least.
(2) Two Knife One Falling. At the time of two knife one falling, the rear end of the support is a mixture of different pieces of top coal, the top coal is difficult to move, and the amount of coal reaching the coal opening is small, but the amount of coal discharged from the middle, lower, and middle layered top coal is obviously more than the lower, upper, middle, and top layered coal top coal discharge ( Figure 16 ). e starting point of the top coal movement is farther than that of a mining one, and the boundary line of the coal mine becomes slower and moves in parallel along the direction of advancement of the working face. e average recovery rate of top coal was 98.21%, which was more than doubled from one mining experience to another, with the lowest being 59.66% and the highest being 182.72%. e recovery rate of top coal is far greater than the rate of flooding, and the average level of flooding is 1.1%. e rate of flooding is 2.5 percentage points lower than that of flooding. e average recovery rate of hard coal is 98.25%, and the average recovery rate of soft coal is 98.16%. e discharge rate of soft coal is basically the same as that of hard coal. See Figure 17 for details.
(3) ree Knife One Falling. At the time of three knife one falling, the coal-bearing boundary line moved forward but not smooth along the driving direction of the working face ( Figure 18 ). e average recovery rate of top coal was 86.16%, the lowest was 59.48%, and the highest was 109.04%. e recovery rate of top coal is about two times that of the one knife one falling, the top coal recovery rate is much higher than the flooding rate, the average level of the flooding rate is 1.1%, and containing vermiculite rate is 2.5 percentage points lower than that of one knife one falling, and the mix is not obvious. e average recovery rate of hard coal is 83.88%, and the average recovery rate of soft coal is 88.05%. e soft coal discharge rate is basically the same as the hard coal emission rate (see Figure 19 for details).
In the experiment, from seeing the complete discharge of the complex top coal, the amount of top coal discharged and the amount of rubble discharged were counted, and the ratio of the top coal recovery rate and the rate of containing germanium to the number of coal deposits during the coal release process is shown in Figure 20 . During the first 13 coal deposits, the helium-containing rate was kept at or above 1%, which was caused by manual operation errors. However, the overall trend of top coal recovery was reduced and the reduction was large. After the thirteenth coal deposit, the top coal recovery rate was stable at between 4% and 11%, while the indention rate increased.
Field Application Results and Discussion
Working Face
Overview. N101 face is located in the lower part of the northern mining area, the upper part of which is 303 working face (have been mined), the lower part is the unexplored area, the east is 102 working face, and the west is the unexcavated area. e elevation of the working surface is 520-471 m, the elevation of the ground is 985-1043 m, and the area of the working surface is 94990 m 2 . e surface coal seam is dominated by bright coal and dark coal with more mirror coal and silk ribbons. e fissure is developed and the structure is complex. e bottom of the coal seam is 0.8-1.5 m in gray mudstone. e coal quality is poor, and the hardness coefficient is f � 1.6. e coal seam is stable and is monoclinic, with a wavy NE325°and a coal seam inclination of 17-32°. It is 23°and is close to the inclined coal seam. Coal seam roof and oor conditions are shown in Table 9 . e working face mining method adopts the method of moving to the full-scale mining of the longwall fully mechanized top coal caving method. e coal cutting depth is 0.6 m, the height of cutting coal is 2.3 m, and the coal laying height is 6.4 m, so the ratio of mining to cutting is 1 : 2.78. e coal discharge process adopts the operation mode of one knife one falling (putting coal in the step of 0.6 m) and the picking and placing process is carried out in parallel.
Mine Pressure Law
Line Layout and Observation
Method. 80 m ahead of the working face, in the upper slot along the side of the work face to play two drill holes, arranged in each hole ve KSE-II-1-type drill hole strain gauges, drill height is 1 m from the oor. e layout parameters of drilling and stress gauges in the working plane are shown in Figure 21 .
e arrangement of measuring points on the working surface is shown in Figure 21 . e 70#, 42#, 32#, and 31# brackets are arranged along the inclined direction of the working face to arrange the stations. Each front and rear column is installed with a round chart pressure selfrecording device on each diagonal line for continuous collection of record holders. e column cyclic resistance changes, including the initial support force, working resistance, and end-of-cycle resistance of the support.
Advance Bearing Pressure Size and Distribution.
When drilling the strain gauge, the initial pressure is 10 MPa. After two days, the changes in the readings of various tables have stabilized. After stabilization, the distribution of lateral bearing pressure on the working face formed by roadway Figure 22 . From Figure 22 , the original rock stress at the measuring point is 9.5 MPa, the distance from the peak point to the roadway is about 6 m, the lateral pressure in uence range is about 9 m, and the stress concentration factor of the lateral support pressure is 1.41. When the measuring point distance is about 35 m away from the working surface, the counts of individual tables begin to change, indicating that the leading bearing pressure of the working face will begin to a ect the stress at the measuring point.
e change in readings of the individual strain gauges along the face is shown in Figure 23 . From Figure 23 , it can be seen that the peak point of the leading bearing pressure is about 12 m from the working surface, and the in uence range is about 35 m. e stress concentration factor of the leading bearing pressure is 2.33.
Pressure Distribution in the Direction of the Inclined
Plane. Due to factors such as coal seam inclination, mining boundary conditions, mining process, coal and rock formation conditions, and support quality, the pressure on the longwall of the working surface may be di erent. Measurement and analysis of the pressure distribution of the working face in the direction of the face during the pressure period and during the nonpressure period is shown in Figure 24 .
From Figure 24 , we can see the pressure on the top surface of the work is relatively small during the period of pressure and during nonadvancement. During the pressure period, the pressure in the middle and lower parts is slightly greater than the pressure in the middle and upper parts; the pressure in the middle and lower parts during the nonpressure period is slightly lower than the pressure in the middle and upper parts.
Top Coal Caving and Recovery of Fully Mechanized Caving
Face. Table 10 shows the statistical results of the coal throwing time of the support before and after the research of the project and the thickness of the same coal seam in the N101 fully mechanized top coal caving face. e statistical results of the coal discharge time show that the e ciency of coal caving on the face of the project before research is low, and the maximum coal-burning time is more than 20 minutes. On-site observations are mainly due to the high degree of fragmentation of hard coal in top coal, which results in large resistance and slow ow. Large hard coals are often blocked on the top of the shield cover beam or the coal opening, resulting in the deployment of top coal. It is reected by the long coal releasing time. When the working face was blasted through a deep hole, the released coal was small in size and loosely broken. e frequency of blocking the coal opening at the large coal block was signi cantly reduced, and the top coal was allowed to settle smoothly, which represented a shortening of the coal discharge time.
e release of coal has been improved [40, 41] . During the research of the project, while continuing to adopt the coal mining and coal mining steps, they also adopted a series of technical measures to improve the deployment of top coal in complex structures. Drilling holes are arranged along the two forward slots in the advance face, and then deep-hole blasting is performed to destroy the integrity of the hard coal in the top coal and cause vibration cracks to be fully broken.
en, in the gap between the brackets, drills were drilled with a coal-powered electric drill, and the cannons were placed so that the top coal further destroyed the fragmentation and the top coal was ejected.
e top coal recovery rate at the fully mechanized top coal caving face has been signi cantly improved. See Figure 25 . During the research period of the project, the average recovery rate of the fully mechanized top coal caving face was 86.9%, and the maximum recovery rate was 90.1%. e fully mechanized top coal caving face was highly productive and achieved signi cant technical and economic bene ts.
Conclusion
In this paper, based on a comprehensive analysis of the current status of research on thick coal seams with complex structures at home and abroad, theoretical analysis, similar laboratory simulations, and numerical simulations are used to study the rules of the top coal burst in the fully mechanized top coal caving mining in complex thick coal seams. e coal deposit process parameters were analyzed and studied. Combined with the geology and production technology conditions of the N101 fully mechanized coal mining face in Qinyuan coal mine, the eld application and actual measurement analysis were performed, and the following main conclusions were obtained:
(1) rough establishing the mechanical model of breaking the complex structure, it is found that the strength limit of the hard coal gangue and the coal body in the top coal body determines the top coal caving characteristics. After the top coal is destroyed by strength, the continued destruction of the top coal depends on the increase of top coal deformation. With the increasing of the thickness of the hard coal gangue in the top coal, or the strength of the hard coal gangue, the top coal as a whole gradually exhibits the fracture characteristics of medium or hard top coal. As the plastic zone locates in the top control zone, the cumulative displacement of the top coal is low, the loose zone is reduced, the loose expansion range formed by the top coal is small, the expansion deformation of the top coal is small, the plastic ow time is short, and the top coal is poorly discharged. If the thickness of the hard coal gangue in the top coal or the strength of the hard coal gangue is reduced, the plastic zone is located in front of the coal wall. (2) rough theoretical analysis, the formula for the elastic rupture stress of the hard layer coal gangue medium reaching the limit state failure is obtained. e elastic fracture stress of hard coal gangue increases with the increasing of unidirectional compressive strength and lateral stress of hard coal gangue. e breaking factor formulas of hard coal and soft coal are introduced, and the crushing degree of top coal is described by the size of rupture factor. e larger the rupture factor is, the better the cracking e ect of top coal is. Figure 25 : Recovery rate of working face during the study period.
(3) rough numerical simulation, it is found that, with the decreasing of the thickness or strength of hard coal gangue in the top coal, the peak pressure of support pressure is flat and far away from the coal wall. In the midlevel hard coal gangue condition, the top coal below the hard coal gangue is smoothly and quickly released along with the shift frame, and the middle hard layer coal gangue forms the delamination, the intermediate hard gangue coal gangue breaks insufficiently, and the broken lumps are large. Because the lower speed of the hard coal gangue block is slower than that of the top coal, it will hinder the top coal body, and the top coal above the hard coal gangue will lag behind. erefore, the top coal has poor caving characteristics. With the increasing of the depth of top coal in different layers, the maximum principal stress also increases, and the top coal is increasingly broken. With the increasing of mining depth, the top coal plastic zone has become larger, and the top coal has become more destructive. (4) rough similar simulation experiments, it was found that, due to the randomness of the top coal shape and the relative position of the top coal block in the coal caving process, the diversity of the arch formation was caused, and the arch was composed of coal blocks of soft and hard top coal. is phenomenon hindered the deployment of top coal. Experimental results show that the probability of arching is greatest in the process of two knife one falling. At the time of one knife one falling, an average of 0.43 coal arches was built at a time, up to a maximum of 3. At the time of two knife one falling, an average of 3 coal arches was built at a time, which was 4.65 times that of one knife one falling. e probability of arching is the lowest among two knife one falling, and the average time for coal arching is 0.4 each time. e reason is that the span of the arch is large, the curvature is small, and it is difficult to form a stable arch structure. (5) According to the on-site experiments, it was found that the top coal recovery rate was the highest when the top coal caving step of the complex structure is adopted for two knife one falling mining operations. In view of the characteristics of top coal crushing in fully mechanized coal seams with complex structure, a coal mining measure to reduce the fragmentation of top coal is proposed, namely, preblasting of top coal by loosening, improving the external environment of the coal body, and hydraulic fracturing of top coal.
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